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sCyclones like upset chance1

year to be deemed worthy to wear a red helmet,

symbolic of excellence on the Iowa State team. The

rest of the squad wears yellow helmets.

Thiick is an idealuy to have thi3 honor be3- -

player who has done everything asked of him.and

Earlier in the year, Meyers and the rest of the
offensive line came under some criticism by Arcner,

especially after the team lost 24-1- 7 to New Mexico

State. But a two-gam- e winning streak In conference

play soon smoothed out those differences.

"Our offensive line continues to do a good job,"
Criner said. "We had only three breakdowns all

afternoon (against Missouri)."

Criner's worries now center on what he calls a
weak kicking game and a defense which has been
giving up almost 400 yards per game.

"Our kicking game must improve," Criner said.
"We have been giving our opponents good field posi- -

Weekend sports-fille- d

Five Nebraska teams will be in action in Lin-

coln this weekend, beginning with the women's
k'svim meet this afternoon against Colorado
State.

The meet will begin at 3 p.m. at the Bob
Devaney Sports Center. Student tickets are $2
each.

The men's swim team will begin its season in
the United States Swim meet at 6 tonight. That
competition will continue Saturday and Sun-

day morning at 10 am.
The Nebraska gymnastics team will begin

defense of its fifth national title against Iowa
State and Oklahoma in the Big Eight Invita-
tional at 7 tonight.

The meet will be in the track area of the Bob

Devaney Sports Center and will cost $3 for
general admission seating. Saturday's compe-
tition also will begin at 7 p.m.

The Nebraska volleyball team will try to
improve its 20-- 3 record against Oklahoma at
4:30 p.m. Saturday at the Coliseum. Admission
to the volleyball match is $1 with a football
ticket, $3 without

Kickoff for the Nebraska-Iow- a State game
Saturday is at 1:30 p.m. at Memorial Stadium.

UOn UH uuuiy luuca.

By Jcf Browne

Nebraska's defense had trouble stopping quar-
terbacks Steve Vogel ofColorado and Kansas State's
Stan Weber the past two weeks and neither came

into the Husker game with outstanding credential.
i

Now the defense must face the conference leader
in passing and total offense, Iowa State's David

Archer, Saturday at Memorial Stadium. Th

Cyclones like their chances of upsetting the top-rank-ed

Huskers. '
Coach Jim Criner said he expects his passing

game to move the ball against Nebraska, but the
keys to the game win be elsewhere.

"We have to concentrate on executing properly
and not turning the ball over," he said. "Our team
has the courage and backbone to play a good ball
game.

"Our passing game can bother their defense, but
two important keys will be how we play defensively
and who has better field position.'

Nebraska coach Tom Osborne has said and he
was almost proved correct in last week's 61-2- 5 win
against Kansas State that the secret to beating
Nebraska is to get field position and to control the
ball for long periods. Criner said he thinks he has the
man in Archer to get that job done.

Archer has thrown for more than 200 yards in six
of Iowa State's eight game so far this year. Last week
against Missouri, Archer completed 28 of47 for 273
yards and two touchdowns. Missouri still won,
41-1- 8.

Sophomore Tracy Henderson's 63 receptions and
733 receiving yards lead the conference in both
categories. Criner is duly impressed with his young
receiver.

"Tracy Henderson gets better and better," he said.
"He doesn't lead the Bi3 Eight by mistake. He has an
opportunity to become a great football player. He's
one of the best in the league."

Iowa State boasts of Nebraskans on
their roster, most ofthem from Omaha. One ofCrin-er'-s

top players is Omaha active, center Chuc!: Ilry-- ;
ers. Meyers has been the only Cyclone player ; this

UNL crew wins one race,
finishes second in two

The UML crew won one race and finished second
in two others at the Kansas River Regstta lost Sun-

day in Lawrence, Kansa3.
The varsity women's four-ma- n boat "won sub-

stantially by about five lengths "coxswain Fred G 15--

son said. The novice men's and women's four-ma- n

boats finished second in their races. .

"I thought it was pretty fair shewing for the first
time out" Hclmrtcdt said.. c

UNL rewed cainst Kanrej, a tradltieneTy strcrtg
team, which had multiple entries in meet cf the
races, novice team coach Rcgcr Hclmrtedt erid. .

' In other, races, the varsity men's eight and
man boats, took third, and the novice men's eight-- "

"man boat tcck 4th. ,

'
. The crew 'races assin-th- Css.d2y.at Omaha's

Carter Lake against Crchton. -
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Just when it seemed out cf the Bottom 10 race,
Stanford (1-- 7) fourJht back with a 10-3- 1 loss to the
meager Beavers cf Oregon State (2-6- ), a remarkable
feat that moved the Cardinal back into a threaten- - ;

ing No. 2 position.
One ofOClTs touchdowns, by the way, was scored

quarterback the team has used in the last 23 years.
No. 1 Houston (0-9-), deadlocked with opponents

three times this year when regulation time ended,
announced it would put in for no mor overtime.

And, in Cleveland's quarterback soap opera, Brian
insisted that he was more disappointed at playing
behind Paul than Paul was disappointed at playing
behind Brian. This week Paul insists on driving the
team bus, too. 'by a tallbacsTno felt it only proper mat neiay

TSAI1, EncoD ustfxrzzzi
1) (tie) Tcr.pa-at- - 12-1- 7, Pittsburgh

Eay(O-O-)
Houston (0-9- ) 19-2- 5, Cleveland

L- yM

'y 3) Air ucrycil (3--6) 24-2- 7, WachmSch

4) Yale (0-7-) - 21-2- 4, Dartmouth Cornell
5) Klce (1-- 8) 0-3- 5, Arfcnsrs ElIU
6) CcL(l-5-l- ) 23-7-7 Hc!y Crces Dartmouth
7) N. Ca. St. (2-6- ) 17-3- 1, S. Carolina AppaLSt.
8) Colorado (2-- 6) 14-4- 0, OldxEt. Kansas
0)TCU (1-6-- 1) 21-2- 3, Houston Texas Tech
10 LCU (3-5- ) 21-2- 7, Ole lliss Alabama
11) Texas cf El Intercepted Paso (1-8- ); 12) Vander-tT- t

(2-6- ); 13) Kansas Ct. (2-6- ); 14) O'.e libs Et (2-6- );

15) Texas AT.M (3-4-1- ); 16) UCC (3-4-1- ); 17) Pen-te- c

n (Army, lavy, AirTorce, Virginia ary Insti-

tute) (11-21- ); 13) Northwestern. (2-6- ); 10) Iowa
Et-t- e (35); 3) Pcr.n Etate (5-4- ). ,

CZV1ZITI C.J:3 C7 TZZ XTZZ'Jji Stanford (l-7- )
V3. UCC (3-4-1- ).

r.zyj c'JTTzzZi qvu (o-i- ) xz. nice (i-o- ).

Ui ...n) l-
- , Vcnua Cc -- i Charley Pcl,

pVcteetir t:.e c:.e:tirj D a 21-2- 3 h:.i to Ai:tum:
feCfj b Ju:t net a cr.e-de- y rieeticn, but I'm taTeir.g
tbsut two ye era tco, when we had a touchdown
(a!eo r;;::et Auburn) rtclen from us."

Onet'r". 3 Ettcm 10 lc4, CIr.cf rrs ei (3-6- ) f J
to ItO. 10 1 recur 3 cf t70 teuchde"n3 by its
270-psu- rJ fLel: Fet3 Jehr :r en, C Uca 43 ar.d 47
(r.3 no lrr-- rr cm D fcito cr.3 uriTcm).

L:u:r-l:- : b f ,? ;;:::.3 cretirn, No. 5. Chi-c- e

-- 3 eu::::rJ a 17-C- 3 r cvirri r-- rt Crtrclt
Alierwerd, Eerra ce:.:h Hlle E::ia L!i.:d c.-r- y

4) NJ. GL (2-6-- 1) 20-C- 3, DaTasi - it

b) umcago (3-6- ) 17-2- 3, Detroit
6 Green Bay (4-5- ); 7) Philadelphia (4-5- ); 0) Et.
Loub (3-5-1- ); 9) New Orleans (5-4-); 10) CLncir.r.xti
(3-6- ).

there tccauce cf hi3 narr.e Dcndi Ezzvzrz. Peer
fellow. Better he wa3 bora Donald Ccrr.hu:!:cr.

Eewhere, Yzl2 (0-7- ) rerr.rinsd wir.13, thcri
off to its bect ctzrt in several ycrra. , ,

Cut Dul:e (1-- 7) succumbed to 1etcry, 22-2- 3

a-d-
nst Georgia Tech (euaTy 1-- 7). The Kus Dcv23

were cb1oue!y unncned by the prcrcr.ee cfCettcm
10 Exvl ccuts in ths ttrr.;. Esttsm lOEr.l cceuts
were the cr;?y rec!3 who ttter.ded, Ir.ciirr.tzTy.

C7norn)AY niGirr c?.u:.::iy gat:VtZZZZi Detroit (4-5- ) vs. N.J. G lent3 (2- - o-- n.

QUOTE EOOlt: Eeattb cuartrbre!: Dr.vM f!r'- -

recalling hc.v poor hi3 a!r.a mater's feet!:-!- ! rro
p-a- was: "Our coach used to have re-r- e;: 3 Cii.3
throu-- h tcv.-- n in a car with bui--rr!;:r- 3 tr.d
announce: There's a cerr.3 at rriltcn CeT;-e- . n::31) i:i:r.::.::-.(l-7- )iu i: ;, I l irzj

2) rt"r.;.;ri (1-- 7) 1C-C-1, Crr:n
3) Cs. Tech (1-7- ) C2DjI:3 K


